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Free ConsultaƟons?
Pond Management Consulta ons are a service that many
pond management companies oﬀer. Some companies oﬀer
free consulta ons. Cason & Associates oﬀers consulta ons for
a fee. So why would a pond owner want to pay for a consulta on with
Cason & Associates if they could have another company provide a consulta on for
free? The majority of companies that oﬀer free consulta ons are really performing a
sales call. The individual mee ng with the pond owner may not be an experienced
biologist and the goal is to sell products and services, which may or may not be
needed. Selling products and services will help recoup the cost of the me and
travel involved for the consulta on.
Every Cason & Associates consulta on is performed by an experienced biologist whose goal is to determine
the source of any pond problems, rather than merely trea ng symptoms. This is called a science-based
management approach. The biologists at Cason & Associates will never try to sell a pond owner something
that is not needed. Most pond owners have a budget when it comes to managing their pond and we want to
help them get the most out of each dollar spent. Our goal is to earn the trust of our clients so they will choose
Cason & Associates for their pond management needs for years to come. Call 877-309-8408 today for more
informa on on Pond Management Consulta ons or Pond Design Consulta ons.
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Many pond owners who purchase a fountain mainly think about the looks it will bring to
their pond, but once it is installed they no ce it also provides a soothing background
sound that can help drown out neighborhood noises. Lights (clear or colored op ons)
can be added to any fountain taking it to a whole new level with a stunning nigh me
display. Fountain owners are quite o en the envy of the neighborhood, their family
and friends. Is a fountain in your pond’s future?
Cason & Associates is your authorized Wisconsin dealer of Kasco Marine aerators and
fountains. Over the years we have had experience with a number of diﬀerent brands of
fountains and have found Kasco fountains to be high quality systems, backed by
excellent technical and customer support. In addi on, they are the least expensive to
purchase, maintain and operate.
Con nued on page 2…
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Kasco oﬀers two main types of fountains - the J-series fountains, which are considered decora ve
fountains, and the VX-series fountains, which are considered aera ng fountains. The decora ve J-series
fountains come with mul ple nozzles oﬀering a variety of spray pa erns. The aera ng VX-series
fountains oﬀer only one display pa ern - a V-shaped spray pa ern. The VX-series fountains oﬀer
some aera on benefits making them a nice choice for pond owners on a limited budget who
want the looks of a fountain and some aera on benefits in a single system. All Kasco Marine
fountains are complete packages including an assembled motor, control panel, thermoplas c
float and mooring lines.
When purchasing a fountain, one of the first things to consider is what size fountain would be best for your situa on. This
decision is most o en based on the size of the pond, where the fountain will be placed and the budget available. Once you
determine what size fountain you would like, the cord length must be determined. The fountains are available with a range
of cord lengths.
To enjoy the beauty of any Kasco fountain into the nigh me hours, consider adding a light kit. Ligh ng kits come in several
diﬀerent styles and can range from 2 to 6 lights. Clear bulbs are standard or create your own breathtaking ligh ng display
with op onal colored bulbs.
Choosing a fountain should be fun and enjoyable. However, it
can quickly become confusing with so many op ons. Let
S W«ã A FÊçÄã®Ä W®½½ LÊÊ» L®» IÄ
our trained staﬀ help you determine which
fountain is best for your needs.
YÊçÙ PÊÄ...R®¦«ã NÊó!
For more informa on about
Have you ever wondered what a fountain would look like in
your pond? Send us a photo of your pond and we can superKasco Marine or any of the
impose a Kasco fountain into the photo to the correct size
products they oﬀer, please
and scale showing you what a fountain would look like in
call
Cason & Associates at
your pond! What beƩer way to try before you buy! Send
your photos to info@casonassociates.com.
877-309-8408 or visit Kasco’s
website at www.kascomarine.com.
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Many people are under the impression that having plants in their pond is a bad thing. You
rarely hear people say they wish there were more ‘weeds’ at their favorite fishing or
swimming hole. In most cases, vegeta on becomes a problem due to poor management
prac ces or the introduc on of exo c species. When properly managed, aqua c plants
oﬀer many benefits to the pond owner.

Nutrient Control – Shoreline plants are a natural
filter and are proven to be able to ‘soak up’ pollutants
before they reach the water. They also u lize
nutrients that could otherwise result in problema c
algae or excess weed growth. Something is going to
use the nutrients in the water, so it may as well be
nice looking plants rather than unsightly algae!

Erosion Control

– Plan ng your shoreline with
emergent and submergent plants is one of the best ways
to reduce erosion of soil and sediment into your water.
You can achieve higher water clarity with more plants as
they stabilize the bo om sediment and prevent the
sediment from ge ng s rred up and suspended in the
water column.

Habitat

– A diverse habitat is the founda on for a
healthy fishery. Aqua c plants provide important living
spaces for many organisms that fish feed upon such as
aqua c insects, snails, crustaceans, minnows, etc. They
are important nurseries for young fish as well.

Food

– Many animals rely on aqua c plants for
food. Waterfowl love the seeds and tubers (root
structures) of many plants. Emergent plan ngs
can be customized to a ract waterfowl.

AestheƟcs – Many of the emergent plants that can be
added to a pond’s shoreline have very colorful flowers
and beau ful foliage. The addi on of a few plants can
really take the look of your pond to a whole other level.

Service & Repairs
Although Kasco fountains are designed and built
with the highest quality materials and cra smanship, maintenance and repairs are needed
from me to me. Cason & Associates has a
cer fied Kasco repair technician on staﬀ that
can perform system maintenance and troubleshoot and repair Kasco fountains and aerators.

Lã çÝ Ê ã« óÊÙ» ¥ÊÙ ùÊç!

Cason & Associates can customize a planƟng plan that will
help you accomplish the goals you have for your pond.

Cason & Associates oﬀers all of the following services so you can
spend more me enjoying your fountain:
• Assembly and installa on of new fountains
• Spring installa on, fall removal and winter storage
• Maintenance and repairs

Please see enclosed plant order form

